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' ' Paris, May 22, 1866.
Not withstanding that the treat leading powers

intend sending their representatives to sit round
a table covered with green cloth, large' flat ink-stand- s,

blotting paper, pens and ink and paper,
to settle the intricate questions which cause us
fio much annoyance in Europe, I do not think
that matters will be settled before a fewshote
Lave been fired.

I have no belief In the paciflo intentions
of either Italy or Prussia. If war has not yet
broken out, it is because neither Victor Emanuel
nor Blsmark was ready; and If the diplomatists
pretend to be agreed on some points which may
lead to an understanding on others, it in, I doubt
not, but a ruse de gverre to gain time, as sneh
provinces as Dalmatla and the Tyrol, which the
Italians Intend attacking, are only comeatable
in the month of June at the soonest.

AN AIR OF PEACE
Is, however, wafted' over the soene, as Mr
Lajard arrived yesterday from London, bring
ing the acceptance of the British Foreign Office
of the Congress programme. It appears that
Russia has also adhered to the proposal; and
that Prussia, Austria, and Italy will not dare
refuse to accept the invitation to send repre
Bentntives.

Therefore there is to be a quiet talk, to see if
things cannot be amicably settled without Whit
worths, Armstrongs, and Minies; but no peace
is possible without Austria giving upVenetla,
which it is not likely she will do.

There seems to be an evident desire on the
part of the Italians to have a slap at Aus-

tria's quadrilateral, as 20,000 volunteers were de-

manded, and more than 60,000 have offered their
services to the champion of Italy, Garibaldi.
The Government will not be able to stop the
ardor of young Italy, and should any attempt
be made to stop it a icvolution would be the
consequence.

INCREDULITY IN ITALY.
My private carrespondence from Italy tells me

that there is no belief in the efficacy of a Con-

gress in the peninsula, as they are aware that
there is as much enthusiasm in the States of
Franz Joseph as in those of Victor Emanuel,
and the Germans will never give up Venetia
unless obliged to do so by force.

BEHIND THE SCENES.
Those who are initiated in the secrets of the

diplomatic world assert that even were the Germa-

n-Italian difficulty set aside, there would be
some difficulty in settling the Oriental question,
which has again appeared in the horizon.

THE NEW HOSPODAR,

the elect of the people of the Moldo-Talla-chia- n

provinces, Prince Charles Hohenzollern,
has betaken himssli to Bucharest, notwith-
standing the protestations of those powers
which signed the Convention of 1858. The
young Prussian prince was received with enthu-
siasm. Turkey, urged on by Prussia, has de-

termined to prevent Ilohenzollern-Sigmaringe-n

from succeeding Prince Couza. It is, theretore,
more than likely that this Moldo-Vfallachia- n

question will be a very hard nut to crack by
the diplomatists, who have already enough on
their hands.

The Memorial Diplomatique was quite right in
calling our attention to the attitude of Prussia
on the banks of the Danube, and prophesying
that the first cannon shot would inevitably wake
up the question d!orierU from its uneasy slum-
bers. But enough of politics; for, to tell the
truth, there is no longer any kind of policy.

The financial crisis, the consequence of the
political state of Europe, has not much affected
our city. The only remarkable circumstance in
the money world is the robbery of three mil-

lions of trancs by the cashier of the "Sous
Comptoir des Chemins de For." The delinquent,
whose conscience gave him no rest, gave him-
self up to justice. What adds a greater interest
to this sad aflair, are the motives which
prompted the unfortunate man to commit so
reprehensible a deed. The following is the
account he gave when brought before the ma-

gistrates:
You have, no doubt, heard of Prlnoe Crouzy-chane- l,

a descendant of Orpad, and a pretender
to the Hungarian throne. He is no sham
prince, but a real one, who has just recovered
the sum of three millions from the
Duke ot Modena.

It appears that this sum was deposited by his
Highness in the "Comptoir des Chemins de Fer,"
and that the Cashier ot the company, Monsieur

, in the expectation of becoming Prime
Minister of the eventual King ot the Magyars,
Crouzy chancl, had taken the money and spent
it, in order to buy over partisans for his sove-

reign. We hear the culprit is now at the prison
of Mazas, and will shortly be brought to trial.
He will have to stand in the same dock where
another monarch had to appear I mean Orelie
I, King of Araucania.

A KICK-D- AT THE BACES.
Low-live- d manners are, we are sorry to say,

getting quite the thing in upper circles. Ladies
now dre much after the fashion of a class of
females that decency forbids me to name; and
the gentlemen of the present day seem to have
taken the groom and Oit Jioitter as their models in
dress and in manners. We had a proof of this a tew
days ago at the races of La March e, where several

d gentlemen, having quarrelled about
some bet on the horse "L'Afrlcains," settled the
matter alter the fashion of Hcenan and Tom
Bayers. Several of these "gentlemen" returned
home in a pitiful state, and we hear that there
has been a great demand for "poor man's plait'
fer" and opodeldoc in the neighborhood of the
"Boulevard des Itallens."

THE EXHIBITION of 1867

will take place, even should we have a Euro
pesn war. ,

THE SON OF AT THE T0ILBBIBS.
The son of the celebrated Emir who made our

occupation of Algeria so unpleasant for great
number of years, la at present a guest of the
Emperor at the Tulleries. He la a very hand
some young man, aged twenty, who has received
a mott brilliant education; he speak English
French, Italian, and Spanish like a native. He
danced several times with the Empress and the
Princes de Mettemlch, with the ease and grace
of any Parisian cavalier. The young Emir will

it is said, shortly visit the United 8tates, and
during his stay at Boston will te the guest of
Mr. D. of that town, with whose son he was
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school-fello- when at the College of Amboisc,
where bis father the Emir was a prisoner.

Dancing is still kept up at the Tuileries, but
small talk is now quite banished, and during the
cotillion the other night at tbe Empress' private
ball we heard nothing but the words Blsmark,
Landwehr, Victor Emanuel, quadrilateral, Gari-

baldi; and when all these are exhausted the
question is, "What do you think of the silua-tion- t

"
GARIBALDI IN MOURNING.

Intelligence lust arrived from Nice informs us
tl.at the brother of the great Italian captain and
liberator has ust died after a short illness. Ills
nephews, Teresita and Mcnottl, arrived but in
in time to see him alive. Garibaldi Is still at
Cnprera, making ready for tbe fight which is to
rid Italy from the hated thraldom of Hapsburg- -

COU1UUERDE PARIS.
VICTOR HUGO AND TnE BANKS THE NEW GULL

THE UNFORTUNATE jBRON AUT LEISURE MO-

VENTS OF THE EMPEROR THE "LIFBJ OF
JULIUS CiESAR" A BOOK ON THE LADIES OF THE
DAY TBE FAST FAMILY FATAL STEEPLE CHASE

OBITUARY OF THE CHOLERA PIERCING OP THE
ST. GOTHARD EARTHQUAKES.

Victor Hugo, our great rominco writer, hav-
ing more confidence In the stability of British
banks than those ot his own country, placed
tbe proceeds of his work, "Les Misorables," In
the limited liability bank of Overend, Gurney A
Co., who have just failed to such an enormous
extent, a great portion of which he will most
probably lose. The author of the " Tollers of
the Sea" will now have another opportunity of
crying out against the horrors of war, and com-

posing more than one ode to Republics and peace
and goodwill to all men.

THE AERIAL DILIGENCE.
The walls of Paris have for tbe last month

been plastered with posters of an immoderate
size, announcing the trial trip of an aerial dill-gence- ,

to start from the Champ de Mars, by a
Mods. Delamarne, who, according to his account,
has found out a means of navigating the air,
"with or against tbe wind."

The aerial diligence, or, more properly speak .
ing, ship, is in the form of a cylinder, with large
wings or flaps attached to it, and when seen at
a distance much resembles a bird. I must
avow that, when visiting this monster of the air,
I felt very much inclined to think I was a gull,
and I had more chances of flying than the aerial
ship. However, the aeronaut, M. Delamarne,
spoke with such assurance and confidence as
to the result of the attempt to guide his balloon
tgainst the wind, that I felt very much ashamed
of myself for doubting his veracity, and humbly
begged his pardon, sotto voice, for being such a
skeptic.

Sunday, the 13th instant, was fixed for the
first trial trip of Mons. Delamarne's aerial dili-

gence, and on that day thousands had assem-
bled to witness its departure for some place
unknown. The Emperor arrived on the grounds
about five o'clock, and desired that the aeronaut
should be presented to him. His Majesty had a
long conversation with Mons. Delamarne, who
explained the system upon which he thought he
should be able to raise and guide the balloon as
he pleased. When everything had been fully
explained, the intrepid aeronaut stepped
into his ship, accompanied by several air sailors,
and alter everything bad been got ready, gave
orders to let go,, which was accordingly done,
but it was no go. The balloon would not go off,
but remained on terra (irma, heaving and pitch
ing in a manner most ludicrjus for the lookers-on- ,

but anything but pleasant to Mons. Dela
marne k Co. within, who had every difficulty
in keeping on their legs, and presented the
aspect of drunken men in a clothes-baske- t.

Kven the Emperor laughed until the tears ran
down his cheeks. Ho we ver, after the public got
tired of laughing, it began to get angry, and
n-- anifested its discontent by yelling and hooting,
and demanding its money back, which was,
however, refused. As there was no prospect ot
an ascension, several of the spectators made a
rush at the unfortunate balloon, from which the
ecronaut had descended, and betrau tearing it to
pieces, and had It not been for the interference of
the police, there Is no doubt but that there
would not have been much of the aerial ship
left.

Mons. Delamarne has not since been heard of,
and the words on the bills, "no money returned,"
have been carried out to the letter.

Ballooning has ever been a most profitable
"spec" in Paris, and, though the public has
been taken in over and over again, there is no
doubt but that, if a fresh Gulliver were to ap-

pear announcing a balloon of a
hitherto unknown kind, there would be found
thousands to pay their money to go and see it;
so true Is it that "one fool makes many."

The second volume of the "Life of Ctesar" hus
at last appeared, with explanatory maps, en
gravings, charts, and, in fact, everything that
can make It complete. It Is, as you know, the
work of Napoleon III. His Majesty has had
several copies bound in the most splendid and
oostly manner, which are to be offered as pre
sents to the different sovereigns of Europe. The
"Life of Julius Caesar" was written by the Em
peror during the leisure moments left him by the
cares of government. It is very many years
ago since he commenced his work. 1 1 was mostly
when at Vichy, or at St. Cloud, that his Majesty
has devoted his time to studying the life ot the
great captain. He has had several models of a
Horn an camp constructed In the gardens of th e

latter plactf, under the direction of the savant,
General Tane, to his Majesty.

The Emperor has not compiled this work un
aided. Immense services have been reudered
him by M. Alfred Maury, of the Institute.

The death of the Due de Moray caused some
interruption to the progress of the book, as the
Emperor was very much upset by the death of
his brother, and it was not until some time after
his death that he could master courage to re
sume his favorite occupation.

THE FAIR BEX OF THE PRESENT DAY.

A book has just' been published by M. Guy

de Charmare, which has found more than usual
favor in the beau monde circles. It is called
'Les Femmes d'Aujourd'hui," and gives us
true picture of those ladies who shine by their
beauty and wit at the Imperial Court of the Tuil- -

lerles. The book Is written in a pleasant style,
and there is "nothing extenuate, or aught set
down in malice," In it. Though under a feigned
name, we have not much difficulty in recogniz
ing the Princess Metternlch, the beautiful and
caplvating Austrian Ambassadress, the Court
tess de Pourtales, the wife of the Prussian at
tache, and the Princess MathUde, the late Prln
cess Demldoff, cousin to the Emperor, and sister
to Plon-plon- , alias Prince Napoleon.

Happily, It may be said that all our French
ladles do not resemble the ladles of the famine
Renoiton, which has been translated by Webster,
of the Adclphi, in London, and produced under
the title of tbo Fast Family. All ot our ladles
do not express themselves in the "slang lan-

guage" so much the fashion nowadays.
Several of our Parisian aiistocratlc families

have been thrown into mourning by the death
of their sons, who were addicted, if we may use
the term, to tbe senseless and cruel practice of
steeple-chasin-

Five young officers, having nothing better to
do, determined to try the powers of their re-

spective steeds, and started across the country
with the understanding that nothing was to
stop them. In tholr course a pretty high wall
came in their way, which they attempted to
clear, but tbe attempt proved fatal to three of
the riders, who were thrown from their horses
and broke their necks in the fall: The two
others were fortunate enough to reach the goal,
and returned home of course much pleased with
their sport.

The cholera Is f till hovering about Europe.
It has not quite left Rotterdam, and several
cases have shown themselves on board the ves-

sels moored off Liblo, not far from Antwerp.
Dr. Gregolre, of tbe latter city, has becu sent by
the authorities to render assistance.

There is no doubt but that the project of
piercing the Alps, under the St. Gothard,
will be ultimately carried out. The tunnel will
be more than twenty English miles long. The
entrance of the passage will be about (our
thousand feet above the level of the sea. The
highest gradient will be on the Italian side,
about two and three-quarte- r per cent., the ave-
rage being about one and a quartor. Where
the inclination does not exceed four to the one
thousand, ordinary engines will be employed;
but when that gradient is surpassed, special
ones will have to be used. Thi3 work will cost
about ninety millions of francs.

beveral shocks of earthquakes have again
been felt at Nice, Counes, Goastc, Frejus, and
even as far as Marseilles. The oscillations ap
peared from north to south.

MEDICAL.

yox roruLi,
"WEIGHT'S TAR SY11UP

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 711 South TIJIHD Street
Price, fl-0- per Bottle ;$5C0 for half-a-doze-

TLe undersltncd citizens take nlummro in ih.miiirecoumcudliiE the ue of Wriuiit'i Tor u.... ,

coughs, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spottedlever, ilver complaint, pnins In the breast, bronchlcls.inflammation, and restriction of air vessels In the lungs
etc. 'I he remedy should be In every tamlly i

inaries u. w uson, t orncy 'a frttt office.
Charles H. Graflen, Sunday Mercury office.James Rolen, Jiiguirer office.
William F. Corbit, Associated Press.
'William H. Carnenler. Flrn Alarm unit Pnlfoa' tgraph. Filth and t hesnut streets. '
a jtannoipn, front ana LomDaru streets.
James W. Perrine No. 1129 Charles street.
11. A.Davis No. 323 Oasklil street.
John VYoodelde No. 1331 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson, No. 1608 Walter street.
R. a. Marco, No. 626 Fianklln street.
J Gebloff. No 731 8. Second street.
Jolin bey moor, No. 813 8. Front street.
I . W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
H. C. Partlett. No. 327 S. second street.
L. Mates. No. 60S Arch street
Albert Martlnjbp, 417 8. Second street.
Mary CaidwelKNo lu82 Bansom street.
"W. Thomas. No. 20 N. Fourth strett
T. M. earthy. No. 19 Enroth's alley.
George Wl son. No. 236 Baoe street.
W . F. Brooks, No.69 North Second street
M. J. Hansen, No. 119 Canal street.
H. Seymour Rose, Bustleton.
Char rs fiogera, No. 921 South street
K. T. Weillng'on, Second and Quarry streets

F. Ihomas, No. 136 South slxtn street.
William Barns, No. 615 South Frontslreet.
8. 8. San lord. Opera Manager.
J onn Maginnls, rear or No. 134 North Second street.?
Mrs. 8. it. Choate, Newark, Del.

Mr. miliamB. wnqht.
Sib: We take pleasure In recommending your TAW

SYHUPtof which we have already sold considerable
quantities) as a most excellent and efficacious remedy
lor the complaints set torth In your printed bill already
submitted lo the public. As a gratifying act to guttering
humanity we will cneerin'iy recommena your prepara-
tion to a 1 afflicted with diseases which it is designed to
cure. yours, etc., . . .

N, K. corner Pine and Sixth streets,

For sa'e also at
J0UJS80N, HOLLOWAY COWDRN'S,

DYOTT&CO'd,
And all principal Drurglsis and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave farther to say thai
be is prepared te fl.l orders aiid forward tbe Syrup ti
any part ol tbe country. Persops desiring other inior
mat Ion by nail will inclose a postage si amp and answen
will be relumed as soon as the exigencies of buslnesi
will adult Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.
120 No 771 8. TI1I1ID Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

QL AD NEWS
BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES

Are warranted In all cases, for the Spebdt and Pa T

Cubb of aU diseases arising Iroea excesses or
1 O0THFUL INDISCRETION.

Emissions, Genital, Physical and Nervous Debility, Im
potence, eic. eiu.

NO CHANGE OF DIET 19 NECESSARY.
Thev can oe used without detection, and never fall to

eflect a Cure, If used according to Instructions,

BELL'S 8PKCIFIC FILLS,
Price Or Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dol

lars; aiso, i.arge uoxos containing r our small,
Price Three Dollars.

From foui to six boxes are aenerallv required to cure
ordinary cases of Seminal Weakness, thouuh baneilt Is
derived trom using a single box
, in cnronie cases, ana particularly wnen impotence
or Gei Ital Debility with Nervous Prostration hus
affected tbe system,

IlKLL'S TONIC PILLS
Are recommended as tbe most Efficacious, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating Remedy in the wor d.

A Package Frlce Five Dollars, wl 1 last a month, and
Is genera, y sufficient.

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
Il&LL'S EXTERNAL RUMISDV.

Trice Two Dollars, sufficient for a month, can be used
to good advantage.

It gives Strengtii to the Organs and, with tbe rills,
will restore them to their normal condition.

A Pamphlet ol 100 pages, on lhe FRiOKS OF YOUTH,
designed as a Lecturo and Caii Ion to Young Men, sent
tree, Ten Cents requited to pay postage.

It you cannot purchase Bell's Specific Rehrdiks
of y our DiuggUt, take no other, but aond the money
dliect to

DR. JAMES BRIAN, Consulting Physician,
No. 819 BROADWAY. New York,

And yon will receive mem by return of wail post pad,
and ii ee from observation. lili

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH EXTRACTEDrTzji without pain - Patent applied for. My new m-x-

vention. a Loub.e Hevoraible
Ha'ety VaJved Inhalei for administering Nitrous Oxide
i.as. ana exiracimg teem wunoui aaiu. iu ouiy nioue
that the Gas can be P'operly and tately administered

6 21 cm Dr. C. L. UUNNH, No. 731 BPUUCJS WtreeU

INSURANCE COMPANIES
TjMBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THE
JJ PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM
l'AN 182S Charier PerpetualNo. olO
WAtJili Pireet, opt osne jiiaepanoeuu rqusrw.

1 till I 'omnHnv. iHvnmlilv known to the Community
i,. - r. a a. n.,1. ....... i, i tn lu.i, rA irMllll.t lliMrf i,r
dan age by tlie on Public or Private Buildings, either
peimanent v or lor a liuiltea lime, aibu on r uruuura.
mocis of Goods and tteiohandisa geneiaUy, on liberal

1 heir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. Is
invested In the most earetul manner which enables
them to oiler to the insured an undoubted security In
tl.ecaseoi loss.

DWKCTOBB
Tisnlel Smith Jr.. John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Issue ilazleliuist, Ileuiy Lewis,
1 uo na Booms, J Uilliuiibttui FelL '

, ..... I ..1 Tl 1 k I.
DaNlfcL SMITH, Ju., President.

WutiAM O. Cbow ill, feecretary 41$

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL
COMPANY,

SAFETY INSURANCE
INCORrOHATFD BY 1 HE LEOIALATT7RB

PENS KYI.VAN I A, 1H3. , v .

OFFICE 8. E. COKNFR THIRD AND WiLNTJ
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

MAKIKE INSURANCE
ON VF98EL8.)
CARGO, J To aU parts of the w
FEtluilT. j

INLAND INSURANCES
Pn Goods by River Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generailv.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc

A88ETB OF THE COMrAST
. . November 1, lBtio.

J??i!0- - Unite 6utes 0 per cent loan, il....lOT,0flfHH
, " 81....LM 100-0-mm " 7 -- 10 per cent, loan,

TrenrJ' Nt" 104 ITS 00
100 000 Slate ot Pennsylvania Five Per Lent.loan..,. (0. Set'

54,000 Stale of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
12 5 000 Clty'tTrhuadelpn ,,,S'

Loan ,
0 ,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort- - ''atm

25 000 W estprn Pennsylvania Raliroad Mori
23,750-0-

15.000 30V Share Stock (Jermiinl'nwn W'. 23,750 00

Companv, principal and interest
guaranieeo oy uia .uy oi ruua
aoipnia., 13,531 51

7,150 143 Shares Stock Pennsy.vai.ta Ball- -
ro"l Company 8,5801

5 000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsvlv.nl
Hailroad Company 1,240-Of- l

tv,0C0 Deposit wllh United States Govern- -
ment. sub lect to ten nays' ca'l H,0WW

O,O00 8tate o--t Tennessee Five Per Cent.
1 ,n M "0W

170 7WJ Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, flist
. liens on City Property 170,700--

1.HS,?50 Pr. Market value 996 wo o
Real Estate 86 ' 00 00
Hills receivable lor In urances made. 1.1,013 37
Balances due at Agencies. Premiumson Marine Pollnes, Accrued inte-

rest, and otliet debts doe the Com- -
BPny 40 611-4-

Bcrlp and rtiock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies lag. Est!
mated valne 8,9100

Csh In Banks 55,9Vi 89
Cash In Drawer 678-4-

56,635 17

1 263 S.W 18

Thomas ft. ti,i IIRECTORS.
' bamuel K. Stokes,John c. Davis J. F. Penlstan.Edmund A. Sonrfer, Henrv Sloan,Thcopbi.us Paulding. William . Bonlton,John R.Penrose. Edward Darlington,James Traqnalr, H. Jones Brooks,Henry C. Dailett, Jr., Edward Laiourcade,James C. Hand Jacob 1. JonesWilliam c. Ludwlg, James B. idcFarland,Joseph H, Seal, Joshua P. Kyre,'" . Spencer Mcflvaln,Hugh Craig, J. B. Semole, Pittsburg,Rober; Burton. A. B Berger. Pittsburg,JohnD Taylor, n. 1 Mnrtfn Pittahiiro-

'ins r. haju), rreeioent,
HrRT iOUN. v- - DAVDA,Vfca Pesldent.LTtBt'mi, Secretary. 11$

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 South FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies issued against General Accidants

all descriptions at exceedingly low ratos.
msnrance effected lor one year, In any gum from S10

to 910,000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent.
securing the lull amount insured In case of death, and

compensation each week eaual to the whole nra
ml urn paid

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 1, 5, 7, or 10 dayg, or 1. . or
6 months, at 10 cents a day, insuring in the sum or3D00,
or giving fit) per week it disabled, to be had at the
General Office, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia, or at tbe various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and further information apply at the
general Office, or of any ol the authoiiZjd Agents of the

LEWIS L. HOUPT, President
JAMF.N M. CON BAD. Treasures
BENRY C. BROWN. Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.. - . 1'IRECTOBH.

M.Jabrd"! of Baldwin JCo?i.'a Ba"road CoW.
PaniuelC. Palmer, Cashier ot Commercial Bank, '
Richard Wood, No. 809 Market stieet '.'anies M. Conrad, No. 623 Maiket streetJ. E. Klngsley, continental Hotel.
H. O Leisenrlng. Nos. 237 and H39 Dock streetSamuel Wort ol Work, McCouch A Co.George Martin. No. 3211 Chesnnt street. 1 3 10m

Q-IRAR- FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 W ALN TJT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 200,t00.

This compary continues to write on Fire Siiii onlb
Its capital, with good surplus. Is safely Invested.

701
Loeses by Sre nave hern promptly paid, and more than

9500,000
Disbursed on this account w ithin tbe past few years.

For tbe present the off.ee of this comoanv will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STUEET.
But within a few months will remove to its own
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH ESN BT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to insure our natrons a
such tates as are consistent with surety.

DIBECTOBS,
THOMAS CRAVEN, . ALFRED B. OILLETT.
HI KMAN SB t HP AIID. N. B. LAWRENCE.
TbOS. At A( KKLLAR. CHARLES I. DUPONT,
JOHN NUPPLFE. HFNRY F. KENNEY, .
JOHN W. CL GHORN, JOSEPH KLAPP.M.D.
HI I.AM IEKKUI. JL.

inujuAB i'h.iyeh. rresiaent.
ALFRED S GILLETT. V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B ALVORD, Secretary. 119$

1829" CHARTER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 1800,

S3,500,85r90.
Capital 400 000 0t
ACV1UIC bUiplUB H44M3 10
Premiums l,ltU,W8'8

L SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1868
all 467 53. "10 0011.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

$5,000,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
unaries h Hsncker, Kdward O. Dale.
l ot Ian WL iiet. George Fales,
Samuel Grant. Alfred Fitter.
tieorite VY. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M.

isuaciifa, Peter mcumii.
CHARLES N. UANCKER, President

EDWARD C DALE,
JAB. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protein. J8tl23

PHOONIX
.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
IJ.ttiKl'OKA'l JU liw-lin-niii; riiocinui,
No. nt WALNUT Htreet, opposite the Exchange.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND IN8URANOB

this Ccmpauy Insures ttom loss or Uaroate by FIKE, on
liberal etuis on buildings, meichandise, romlture, etc.,
lor limited periods, and perniauentljr on buildings, by

'X'rShM been In .o'lvt, operation for more
than fcixxv Y EARS, durluR which all loi have bee i
piomptly adjusted and

John L. Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr
M. B. Hahoney, liavia ieww,
John T. Lewis, Renjamln Etilng,
William S. Grant. Tbtimai H. Powers,
Hubert W. Learning, A. B. McHenry.
D. Clark Wharton, Edmond t'Brtlllon,

Louis C. Norrls..,nul Wilcox. WTJCHEKER, President
Pahvil Wltcox, Bectetary. 4 IS

T ii E PROVIDE N T
LltB AND TKVBT VUMfJill,

GH rniii'aM uiA
the Htate of Pennsylvania, Third

WontWJd lbmy 1N8CR.S LIVES. IN-- Tr

KkSl ' OS f DEPOSITS, and GRANTS ANNUI- -

piBXCtoas.
Samuel B.Bhlpley, jsicnua i;auuury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines
Joshua II. Morrill, T. Wistar Brown,

William O. Lonusureth.uicnaxu noou, nhavlns V. r!,ktfln.

rim ii k L R. SHIPLEY. President,

BcSA".: tuTFOUBTtt STREET".

GOVERNMENT 8ALES.
T ai;k bale OF QUARTERMASTER'
XJ 610HF8.

ASHIRTANT QuAhTKRM ABTER a OFVtCK 1

PuiLACKLrni A AUtPOT, nn id, 1B34 . f
Will be fold at I'ublo Auction at the UnitedStairs Government Warehouse, It ANOVKll tstreetand DtLAWAliK Avenue, I'hiiadeinhia, Pa., onAtONJJA, June 25, 1866, at 10 o'clock A at, a large

qtiantl.y ol Quortormatter's tUre, consisting inpart as loliowsi
120 COUD3 OAK AND PINE WOOD.

vuohuo. iwo borse Am-- 1 Viands,
. u ai ees. Tabes.
j'ei cues, Table Tops,
Firebottrds, 1 rucks,
Wheelbarrow, Bath Tubs,
8tre Boxes, Tongs, assorlod.Water Uuckots, Valves, assorted.Boards, Army and Express Wa-

gons.Venetian Blinds.
Bmckets, Sash Weights,
Crowbars, Tiesilos,
Brushes, asoMorl, Broom, assorted,Basins lor sohools, Shoe In? Boxes,
Chtiri, Iron Bars,
Clt sets, Bairen,
cylinder!!, Wrenches, assorted ;
Cauldrons, Axes,
Canteens, Hor-- e Blankets,
I in Cups, Ice Boxe,
Chimney Crocks, Metallic Lift) Boats,
Chi t ans, Copper Bits,
Carboys, Basins,
Chrsis, Grain backs,
Cocks, axsoried, Boilers, assorted,Sort Containers, Hiding Bridles,
Onn-hors- e C'aits, iioso utiliues.
Clamp, assorted, Gas Burners,
Drawers, Curry Combs,
JUreffors, MaitorciieliiA,
Doors, Wawon Covets,
Htoveplpe, Drums,
Pampcts, Water Casks,
Desks, Iron Sate.
Stovepipe Elbowg. Hand Cuffs,
Felting Files, assorted, Horse Cards.
CJ rates. Forks assorted.
Wagon and Ambulance Portab'e Kotgos,

Harness. furnaces,
Sorotv Drivers, Guages, assorted,
Coal Ilods, nope ua ters,
Cases ot Pigeon Dolos, Piro llo-o- ,
Gnm Uoeo, Leather Hose,
Hoes, assorlcd; Hatchets,
Hammers, assorted, Lunv er,
fecrap Iron, Ma lets.
Boiler Iron, Measures,
balvaniied Iron, Camp Kettles,
Wroni-h- t Iron, Lautorui,
Door Knobs, Lath--,
Putty Knives, Pioks and Handles,
Ladders, Pans, assorted'
Litters, Gangway Plank,
Looks, assorted, Puuobes, assorted,
Levers, Pokers,
Coffee Mills, Galvanized Pipe,
Pin cot s, assorted, Steam Pipe,
Glue l'ots, Gas Pipe,
Stovepipe, Pumpe, assorted,
1'aint Pots, l.igtitnmg-ro- d Points,
Hose Keels, Copying Press
Htovepipe liesU, Iron Plates,
C lotbos Packs, Lead Pipe,
Hasps, assorted. Kope,
Bakes, assorted, Cflion Stoves.
Wagon and Iiiding Sad- - Iron Railing.

dies, Spoon, a'sotted,
Heating Stoves, Grinostonoi, --

Horsehtools, shoes.
Shelves, Stocks and Dies,
Scrapers, Sockets,
Bed Bests, Cau'king Tools,
Coal boreons. Tanks,
Cooking S;oves, Dumb Wafers,
Sinks, Zino,
Mipports, Knives and Forks,
Screws, Ochre,
S novels, assorted ; Gas Pendants,
Spades, ' Forges,
Sled ties, Plow and Bits,
Shutters, Uas fixtures.

And a large lot of misoeilaneojs stores.
For full particulars, as repards quantity, etc,

see catalogues, which may be had on application at
this oflioe.

Sale will be continued from day to day, until all
the tores are sold.

Sales will be made In quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

Terms Cash, in Government iunds.
By order of

Brevet Brig.-Ge- GEO. H. CROSMAN,
Assistant Quartermaster tinnerai USA.

613101 HhNRT BOWMAN,
Brevet MaJ. and Assist. Quartermaster.

:

O Ali OF C VJSBAMsnr bTEAM-TTJG-

ABSIATAIkT QUABTSBMABTBS'S OFFICE, )

Philadklphia Dxpot June 13. 'J 1

' Will be told at Public Auction, at
MAAUJN etreet Wharf, rhlladelphia, 1'enna., on
ft ONDAY June 20,1800, at 10 o'olock A. M theunited btates

STEAM-TU- "MOMTOR."
TonnaeelM 9-- tons lenuth, 80 6 lOfoet; breadth.

18 0 foot; depth, 7 0 feet.
TLe iuk is now lying; at Shackamaxon street

Wharf, where she can be examined.
Terms Cash, in Uovernment funds,
liyo.dcrof

BieTetBrisr.-Gon- . GEO. H. CROSMAN,
Assistant Quartermaster-Genera- l V. S. A,

6 18 lOt HKNKY BOWMAN,
Brevet MaJ and Assist. Quartermaster.

gALE OF GOVERNMENT LUMBER.

t Chief Quartehmabteh's Office, )Depot of Washington, I
Wabhikotok, D v., May 81, 1866 )

Tbe offers received under the advertisement ot May
8 beinr considered less than the real value ot thematerial, were not aooepted, and Sealed Proposals
are apain invited until THURSDAY, June 21, 1838,
at 12 o'clock M., for tbe puicbase of 843,000 feet of
Government Lumber, of tbe following sizes and
descriptions, viz. :

18,000 feet h Oak.,
100 000 feet Oak.
ltiO OOO feet Oak.
129,000 feet Oak.
10,000 feet Oak.
73 000 feet linob Oak.
10.000 feet Oak.
10 000 feet Hickory.
6 600 feet Hickory.

14,600 feet Hickory.
89,000 feet ly-lB- Ash.
74 000 feet Ajh.
86,000 feet Ash.
90,000 feet 4 inch Ash.
20,000 feet Ash.
8 600 feet l'tne.

84,800 ieet --inch Pine.
87 0C0 ieet l'tne.
26,600 ieet f Inch Poplar.
13 000 teet Poplar

The attention ol wairon and car, iaire-make- la
ca:led to tbis sale, as the above is a very superior lot
of d Lumber, suitable for manufacturing;

It can be seen by applyln to HrevetSurpuses. U. H. TOMPKIJSS, Quartermaster
in charge at Liucoln Depot, about one mile east ol
the Capitol. ,

lik.s will De recoivea ior me purcnase oi xen inou-san- d

feet and upwards. The unders'ened reserves
h riubt tu reieot all the bias should tuey tie con

sidered too low. .
l aymetitfin Government iuntisjwiu De require

upon notiucation oi acceptance oi uia ana prior
to tbe delivery of the Lumber, whloli must be re
moved within ttiteen aays aner iue prupwHu u as--

""proposals should be signed by tbe bidder's full
name, and rive bis post-oilic- e address, plainly in-
dorsed, "Proposals lor tbe Purchase ot Lumber,'
and directed to

TT

Brevet Msjor-Gen- ,, and Cbiel Quartermaster,
6 1 17t Depot of W ashington, D. C.

OVEBNMKNT SALE.G
PniLADBLPEiA, Pa , June 9. 1806.

AUCTION I AtCilOVM
Will be so d, at tbe United States Commissary

Wsrehoube, nonr corner ot blXTEN I U anil CAL-
LOW 1111 L streets, commencing at lo o'clock A.
M., June 14, I860, tbe following commissary btores.
slightly damaged, viz. s

& barrels fail tteer, uo louoounas naraureaa,
2167 pounds Bacon(shoul- - 8,788 pounds Uioe.

i deis), I

Also, at same time and plaoe, tbe following Bake
House property t wern), viz. t
8 Lad es. 5 Bread Troughs,
6 Cullenders, 9 P. Sc. B Knots, .

10 Vesst 1 ubs, 68 Grate Bars,
01 Bake Pans, 4 Bread fables,

2 ( au'drons, 2 Ieet Hose,
6 Bakers, 3 oe Countings,
6 Books, 1 Branch llue,

10 Scrub-brushes- , 8 Ions Coal,
1 Axe (wood), J iwoodlbaw.

fhe above btores and propurvv i. uo niuiiitiu
at any time previous to, or on the day ot sale. After
purenrse, they must be first paid lor, and then r.
moved at ibe expense of the purchaser, aud wltun
five davs from tbe day ot sale.

lo checks taken. '
'1 be right is reserved to rojoct uy bid deemed wo

l0Wl
C. L KILBUBJi,

6 lift Brevot Brlgadicr-ucui-ra- l A, y. U. S.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

xx No WeTAiE Stbkkt, Miw Yokk t'rff
In nnrsua, ... J9-- if ' '

will sell at p7, , "Iu"" ar I'epartmsnt. Ii ;.Un v .V"'o. auction, at 10

C.mT TrenK
masier's Stores and 7 ilJn'fW,ter'
jo longer required, as lo!io' sfr,, .
"uineii. ii.ini,i.AtniV WSirnna "bitewwhspring Wapons, ro' dstead? '
Oflice Desks Bonchea,Tables, Paulina,
CI, airs, .OlHoe Chairs,Is loves. 'C ases of Piston HoleStove ripe, Fairbanks' Scales,Hances, 'Mess Tab e,Leather Water Uuckots. Olllco Table.Wooden Fails, .Tmcks.Carpenlor' Tools, Grain Bags, eU. etc.,Spades, Cans,Shovels,' Trowscrs,
Coal Hods, '
Harness, Blouses,
Axes - nun utner artlo'eaAlan no Pnt-d- nf Ttar w j. .

Ecaoried Lumber, jn good order.
The artic'es are In lane quantities, and of maas-var-t'

ties. Most of them are servicoabio.
lerms ot Hale Cash, on rendition ol accountFor particular inloimation in regard lo the nstanand kind ot materials and articles, and their situa-tion and condit on, application should be matte tMr. Uenrv I', lioloomb, Agont at tbe Quarter-master- 'sOfncc, In Irenton, or to the undersigned.
The Government reserves the right of declining al

bids cot, slurred nntair,or disadvantageous.
By order of

Brer MaJ -- Gen. 8TUART VAN VLIET.
Cbicf Quartermaster Department ot the Kast 'K E- - MORiiAH.

. 6 11 8t Brevet Major and A Q k.
LA KG E SALE OF GOYEBSlkSNt

COff w.
Cbiif Qttartkpmastib'b Ornod IDepot o Washinoton, I

."WAKHHtoTow, D. C Jlay 80, 18M
There will be sold at Publio Auction, In and nearthis city, tinder the direction ol Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- elJ. G C. Lee, A. Q. M., on THUKSDAT.June 14, 1866, about 20,000 bushels of Corn In tAOka!

at tbe lollowing-name- d points :
At Sixth Street W harf, 10.000 buhels.
At busbore) Depoi, 10,000 bushels
Tbe Grain will be sold in lots of 600 bushels, wllkthe l ege ol tbe purchaser taking any amount uwto 6000 bushols.
1 he sale will commenoe at Sixth street wharf at 19

o'clock A. M., and imn ediatel) after the completion
of the sale of the amount at tbat point it will be con-
tinued at Gieeboro Dopot.

A Government boat will be in readiness at Sixthstieet wharf to terry persons who wish to at, end tU
sale to Gieeboro and back.

The Grain mtut be removed within ton days from,
date ot sale.

Terms Cash, In Government funds.
D. H. EUCKER,

Brevet Major-Gen- . and Cbiel Quartermaster,
6 81 12t Depot ot Wasbingtoa.

PROPOSALS.

NATIONAL MILITARY ASYLUM. '

of tbe National Asylum lor dis-charged volunteer soldiers, authorized by Aot ot
Congress, approved March 21, 1806, ask proposals
lor sites lor Asylums by donation or sale. The pre
mli-o- mu't be situate in one of tbe loyal States, con-
tain at least 200 acres ot land and be in a healthy
location, and easy oi access by railroad or otherwise.It is tbe purpose ot the managers to erect, without
delay, extensive and permanent buildings for said
Apylums, and its establishment will be largely ad-
vantageous to any section or railroad in tbe vicinity
of its location.

Plans, specifications, and estimates for Asylum
buildings, Inoludmg detached cottaees, are also asked
for tbe approval ot tbe Board. Liberal compensa--
tion will be given for the successful plan.

Propota's, plans, specifications, and cellmates tha
first named to be In writing, containing plot aud de-
scription of grounds and terms and conditions of
traLsfer must be sent to Mnjor-Gener- B. F. BUT-
LER, at Lowell, Mass., on or before tho 20th day of
June, 1866. BEN J. F. BU1LEK,

- President Board of Managers.
Lewis B. Gubckel, Secretary.
Papers entitled to publish the laws of the United

States are respectfully requested to publish this
three (8) weeks prior to the 20th of June, I860, and
send their bill, with oopy of notice, as above di.
looted. 5 81Bt

LUMBER.

IQfift -- BUILDING! BUILDING!LUMBER) LUMBER! LUMBEBI
BTi-- BOARDS.
KAIL PLANK.

WHITK PI.NK a t
TBI LOW PINE FLOORING.
BPBUCE PINE rLOuBINQ.

ASii AND WALNUT FLOOBUfO.
PLASTERING LATH.

, PLASTERING LATH.

I860 TIMBER,
PINE. HEMLOCK, AND OAK

FINE, liEMI.ofcK, AND OAK Tilt BEE, '

a. a t a DIUUCUT TO A BILL.
' AT SHORT aOTlOE. '

1 Rff CEDAR AND PINF, SHINGLES.lOUO. CEDAR AND PINE 8HINGLE8.
KO. 1 LOSO CEDAR BH1NGLES.
NO. I HMOKT OEUAR 8HINULES.

WHITE PINE hHINGLK.
CTfREBS SHINGLES.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOB SALE LOW.

1866 I.IIHRKB rnu nnnvvrivirDaii
t( 1 11 t'll'aK, W AbNUT, AND PINE.
BED CEDAR WALNUT, AND FLNE.

i QCXCK ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS,
--LOUU. ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS

KEA SON ED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

CRT rOPLAJt CHERRY, AND ASS.
OAK PLK. AND BDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

iQCR CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
CIOAR-BO- X MANUFACTURER.

8PAMSH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

i Gft( 8PBUCE JOIST I SPRUCE JOIST I , ';
HP1UCE JOIHTI SPRUCE JOIST I

FROM 14 TO W FEET LONG. '

FROM 14 TO 83 FEET LONG.
BPBUCE SILLS.

HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.
OAK BILLS.

MAULE BROTH FR A CO .
5 29 Ctrrp No &C0 BOLTU bTBEET.

J?. II. WILTJAMS,

eveiiteentli ami Spring Garden Sts.

OFFERS

A FEW CHOICE LOTS

OF

SEASONED WALNUT

LOW FOR CASH.

5 21 limp

SMALTZS LUMBER YARD. If.TW. of FIFTEENTH and STILEd Street.
OFFER SALE,

CHEAP FOR CASH--

Panel 1st em , M ocm , il com., 4 4, t-- i, . M, Writ
PTi sfiTsiconrt quality Yellow (4 4, BJQi V bit

i) Flooring Boards
aud aecoua quality n and two side --Firi

E?hiwlng Boards, Bass. Ast Plauks and BoarJe, Wht4
Pine bill", all sUes Step Boards, --4.

Hemlock Joist aud Scaut aU size.
Pi line lot Hpruce Sll.s ud Scant lna.
P altering Lath (English ana Calais) Pickets.

Maboiw0 'wViS'uf'pUukd Boa.d.
ol Build'"8 I.uiubvr cut aud fUfuUhed at tha

sic "est notice. Drtc- - lav


